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With Pimsleur Language Programs you don't just study a language, you learn it -- the same way you

mastered English! And because the technique relies on interactive spoken language training, the

Pimsleur Language Programs are totally audio -- no book is needed!The Pimsleur programs provide

a method of self-practice with an expert teacher and native speakers in lessons specially designed

to work with the way the mind naturally acquires language information. The various components of

language -- vocabulary, pronunciation and grammar -- are all learned together without rote

memorization and drills. Using a unique method of memory recall developed by renowned linguist,

Dr. Paul Pimsleur, the programs teach listeners to combine words and phrases to express

themselves the way native speakers do. By listening and responding to thirty minute recorded

lessons, students easily and effectively achieve spoken proficiency.No other language program or

school is as quick, convenient, and effective as the Pimsleur Language Programs.The

Comprehensive Program is the ultimate in spoken language learning. For those who want to

become proficient in the language of their choice, the Comprehensive programs go beyond the

Basic Programs to offer spoken-language fluency. Using the same simple method of interactive

self-practice with native speakers, these comprehensive programs provide a complete language

learning course. The Comprehensive Program is available in a wide variety of languages and runs

through three levels (thirty lessons each) in French, German, Italian, Japanese, Russian and

Spanish. At the end of a full Comprehensive Program listeners will be conducting complete

conversations and be well on their way to mastering the language. The Comprehensive Programs

are all available on cassettes and are also on CD in the six languages in which we offer the Basic

Program on CD.
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Preface: I'm going to Japan in Jan. 2006. Unlike most young people, who go there as English

teachers, I'm going there as a kaishain (office worker). The company is Japanese. My co-workers

will be Japanese with little English skills. My study of Japanese is not a hobby - my career partially

depends on it.Therefore, my review is meant to build upon the 40+ other reviews. They have done a

great job detailing both the strong and weak points of the Pimsleur course. Yes, it's repetitive. It

teaches formal, stilted Japanese. Neither of the speakers are native Japanese speakers (imitate the

man, whose accent is acceptable. The woman has a horrendous Chinese accent. I basically ignore

her).Those who expect Pimsleur to be the perfect self-study course - dream on. I strongly feel it

should be the backbone of your studies. But it must, MUST, be used in conjunction with multiple

other resources. I've taken the liberty to list them below. I hope it will especially help those who are

also studying Japanese as a necessity, not as a hobby.1. I found "Basic Japanese I," which is a

series of videos from the 1980's made by the Japanese Learning Foundation. It's complete with

skits and a mini-drama about the adventures of a foreigner in Japan. It magnifies the Pimsleur

lessons, as well as teaches you extra material. Not to mention, there are NATIVE speakers who talk

at normal speeds and intonations and use "natural" Japanese. These are 30% more detailed and

more difficult than Pimsleur ... but without Pimsleur, these would be very frustrating and thus

useless. Try to find this oldie-but-goodie (as well as the accompanying text). And be prepared to

LAUGH at how very 1980s it is (in a BAD way). I spend 2 days on each lesson (there are 26 total).2.

I Love to Eat Fruits and Vegetables (English Japanese bilingual, Japanese baby books): japanese

children books, japanese kids books,japanese bilingual ... Bilingual Collection) (Japanese Edition) I

Love My Mom (japanese kids books, japanese children stories, bilingual japanese books): japanese

for kids (English Japanese Bilingual Collection) (Japanese Edition) I Love My Dad (English

Japanese bilingual books, japanese children books): japanese kids books,japanese children stories

(English Japanese Bilingual Collection) (Japanese Edition) Childrens Japanese book: Lisa can

Read.Ã£â€šÅ Ã£Â•â€¢Ã£â‚¬Â•Ã£Â•ËœÃ£Â•Â¶Ã£â€šâ€œÃ£Â•Â§Ã£â€šË†Ã£â€šÂ•Ã£â€šâ€¹Ã£â€šË†:

Children's English-Japanese Picture book (Bilingual Edition) (Japanese Edition),Japanese children

books,Japanese ... English picture books for children 9) I Love My Dad
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Ã£Â•Å Ã£Â•Â¨Ã£Â•â€ Ã£Â•â€¢Ã£â€šâ€œÃ£Â•Â Ã£Â•â€žÃ£Â•â„¢Ã£Â•Â• (Japanese Kids books,

English Japanese bilingual, japanese children books bilingual,Ã¥â€¦Â•Ã§Â«Â¥Ã¦â€ºÂ¸, japanese

children stories) (English Japanese Bilingual Collection) I Love to Eat Fruits and Vegetables(English

Japanese bilingual, Japanese children books, Japanese kids books,japanese kids

language,Ã¥â€¦Â•Ã§Â«Â¥Ã¦â€ºÂ¸)Ã£Â•Â•Ã£Â•Â Ã£â€šâ€šÃ£Â•Â®Ã£Â•Â¨Ã£â€šâ€žÃ£Â•â€¢Ã£Â•â€žÃ£Â

•Å’Ã£Â•Â Ã£Â•â€žÃ£Â•â„¢Ã£Â•Â• (English Japanese Bilingual Collection) Peekaboo baby. Japanese

Baby Book: Children's Picture Book English-Japanese (Bilingual Edition) Bilingual Picture book in

English and Japanese ... for children) (Volume 1) (Japanese Edition) My Daddy is the best!:

(Bilingual Edition) English Japanese Children's Picture Book Bilingual Picture book in English and

Japanese,Japanese kids book ... for children) (Volume 7) (Japanese Edition) I Love My Mom

(Japanese Kids books, bilingual japanese books, japanese children books bilingual,

Ã¥â€¦Â•Ã§Â«Â¥Ã¦â€ºÂ¸) Ã£Â•Å Ã£Â•â€¹Ã£Â•â€šÃ£Â•â€¢Ã£â€šâ€œÃ£Â•Â Ã£Â•â€žÃ£Â•â„¢Ã£Â•Â•

(English Japanese Bilingual Collection) Living Language Japanese Complete Course, Revised &

Updated (40 Lessons on 3 Compact Discs * Coursebook * Japanese-English/English-Japanese

Dictionary) (English and Japanese Edition) I Love My Mom: English Japanese Bilingual Edition

(English Japanese Bilingual Collection) (Japanese Edition) GENKI I: An Integrated Course in

Elementary Japanese [With CDROM] (Japanese Edition) (English and Japanese Edition) Basic

Japanese Through Comics Part 1: Compilation Of The First 24 Basic Japanese Columns From

Mangajin Magazine (English and Japanese Edition) Teach Me Japanese & More Japanese, Bind

Up Edition (Japanese Edition) Bilingual Book in Japanese and English: Pig Learn Japanese for Kids

(Japanese Edition) Pimsleur Japanese Level 4 CD: Learn to Speak and Understand Japanese with

Pimsleur Language Programs (Comprehensive) O492 - New Method for the Double Bass (English

and Japanese Text) - Book 1 - Simandl (English and Japanese Edition) Japanese Destroyer

Captain: Pearl Harbor, Guadalcanal, Midway - The Great Naval Battles as Seen Through Japanese

Eyes Let's Learn Japanese Kit: 64 Basic Japanese Words and Their Uses (Flashcards, Audio CD,

Games & Songs, Learning Guide and Wall Chart) A Guide to Japanese Prints and Their Subject

Matter (English and Japanese Edition) 
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